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Funny, Calirornia Hasn't Blamed her Freeze on Battleships Yet!
XSfiW TODAY REAL ESTATE

PliOTOtatAPUYAUCTIONEER

Death of Others
Is Expected

(Continued from page one)

way to the civilian forces. Marines
rushed to the theater a few hours
after the crash Saturday nlghjt
were withdrawn before dawn and
soldierB from Fort Myer, who had
struggled through miles ot snow
Saturday night to reach the scene,
began leaving.

All dead and Injured had been
removed early today from the
Christian Science church nearby
which for more than 36 hours had
served as a clearing house for vic-

tims ot the disaster.
Rescue Work Difficult.

Washington, Jan. SO. With a
total of 107 dead and 133 Injured
removed from the ruins ot the
Knickerbocker motion picture
theater at an early hour today, the
rescuers still were struggling with
the heavy wreckage left when the
snow laden roof of the structure
collapsed during the showing of a
comedy feature bill Saturday
night.

Brigadier General Bandholti,
commander of federal troops In
the district, in personal charge ot
the rescue work, said It might be
24 hours before it could be said
definitely there were no more dead
or Injured.

It was believed, however, that
the section now being explored
would yield few additional to the
awful list ot dead and Injured, it
being near the rear and under the
part ot the balcony which held up
when the front of It crashed upon
the theatre pit beneath the Impact
of the tailing root.

Kan Believed Alive- -

A party ot the rescuerg early
today had struggled for hours
to release from the part ot the
wreckage now being overturned,
one man believed to be yet alive,
although Imprisoned under the
mass for nearly thirty-si- x hours.
The great weight of the steel
beams and concrete which crash-
ed with the root have ln many In
stances made th. rescue ot vic-

tim,, harrowingly slow and diffi-
cult.

The capital city was bowed In
grief today to learn the full extent
ot the tragedy with the recovery
ot victims yesterday and last
night. This was the more intense-
ly shared by the rest of the coun-

try because of tbe considerable
number of visitors who suffered la
the catastrophe.

President Harding, tn a state-
ment last night, said the tragedy
had left him with the "same in-

expressible sorrow which has come
to all Washington and which will
be sympathetically felt throughout
the land."

Investigation Started.
A three-fol- d Investigation ot

the cause and circumstances of
the collapse of the theater root
was ln prospect today. In addi-
tion to an exhaustive inquiry or-

dered by the board of commission-
ers of the district and another to
be started Immediately by the
grand jury, Senator Capper ot
Kansas, member of tbe senate Dis-

trict of Columbia committee, an-

nounced that as soon as the sen-
ate convened he would Introduce a
resolution calling for an investiga-
tion of the tragedy. The senator

DE LUXE studio. Better photos.
147 N. Commercial.

ART
PHOTOGRAPHS tinted, lessons ln

on painting, irames maue.
E. J. Bullock. 212 8. Cottatge,

phone 1620M.
PRINTING

A SATISFIED customer returns
Rowland Printing Co., Phone
1512, over Patton book store.

FARM LOANS
BUILDING LOANS MAUE May

be repaid like rent.
Life, Fire, Health, Accident, In-

demnity, Liability and Auto in-

surance written.
A. C. BOHRNSTEDT

401 Masonic Temple, Salem, Or.

FURNITURE HOSPITALS
FURNITURE repaired or made to

order. Reflnlshlng and uphol-
stering a specialty. Phone 1741,
Brown and Groves, 1201 8. Com-
mercial. "

GARAGES
828 N. High
Phone 101.
Batt e r 1 e

rocnarged and repaired. Degge-Burrel- L

SALEM Auto Radiator shop, ra-

diator aad tender specialists.
198 B. 12th Bt

union Auto reoair ahop. aoety
lene welding. 488 Ferry street
Phone 482. '

R. D. BARTON, Exlde batteries,
starter and generator work. 171
S, Commercial.

AUTO Electrician, expert trouble
shooting. 238 N. High Bt. phone
203.

OSTEOPATHY

DR W. L. MERCER, osteopathic
physician and surgeon. Kirks-vlll- e

graduate. 404-40- 5 U. B. Na-

tional bank bldg. Phone office
919, residence 614.

DBS. WHITE AND MARSHALL,
osteopathic physicians and sur-

geons, 608 U. S. bank building.
Phone 869. Dr. White, resi-

dence phone 469; Dr. Marshall
renounce phone 834.

REPAIRING
STEWART'S Repair Shop. 84?

Court St Umbrellas and cutlery

U. C. PATTERSON, shoe repairing
shop, 143 S. Llbe-- jr St

STOVES rebuilt and repaired, 50

years experlance; Depot Na-
tional and American fence, sizes
2 to 68 Inches high. Paints,
oil and varnishes, etc, logan- -

. berry and hop hooks. Salem
Fence and 6tove Works, 260
Court street. Phone 124

TRANSFER
OREGON TAXI and Trausfer, Lib-

erty and Ferry street Phone 11.

JUNK
WANTED Rags and secondhand

goods of all kinds. Capital Junk
company, phone 898, 215 Cen-
ter street

good $5.00 5.50; fair to medium
14. 23aJi6.00: common cows $8.25
u4.26: canners $2.263.25: bulls

$3.004.00; choice dairy calves
$9.60010.60; prime light 88.50O
8.90; medium to light $6.50 0 8.50;
heavy $6.5006.50.

Hogs higher; receipts 1649;
prime light $10.00 10.26; smooth
heavy 260 to 800 pounds $9,000
9.60; 300 pounds and up $8,250
9.00; rough heavy $6.0008.25; fat
pigs $9.76 010; stags $5 0 6.

Sheep steady; receipts none;
east of mountain lambs $9,25 0
10.00; best valley $8.2509.25; culls
$4.7606.26; feeder $7.0008.00;
light yearlings $7.5008.00; light
wethers $6.0007.00; heavy $4,600
6.00; ewes $208.

Butter steady; extra cubes 34o;
cartons 42c; prints 41c; butterfat
No. 1 37 40c fob Portland; un
dergrade loo,

Rirsrs: Ud lc. selllnar oaja count

For Sale Miscellaneous
SANITARY Floor Oil 90 cents

gallon. Max O. Buren, 170 N.
Commercial. c

ST. ANDRE ASBERG rollers, "the
canary with a musical educa
tlon, the world's sweetest sing-
er; new sh.pment. E. B. Flake,
birds and flowers, 278 State, e

FOR SALE General merchandise
store, well located and doing a
good business, 30 miles from
Portland. This Is one of the very
best businesses of this kind, and
must be sold and will sacrifice
to the right party. If Interested
call right away, at 212 Gray

bldg. Phone 907, H. L. Marsters. c

For Sate Livestock
TEAM mares blocky built, fine for

orchard work, also plow harness,
all for $125. 420 S. Commercial.

e25
For Sale Automobiles

FOR SALE Dodge touring. This
Is the best buy ln the elty. 1920
model $650. 171 Court street,
phone 635 ask for Molr.

For Sale Wood
DRY wood for sale. Phone 686J.

ee47
WOOD fir sale, 2d growth fir 4 ft.

$6.50 cord; It Inch $7. Phone
744R. ee85

WOOD WOOD Special off the
car. II Inch old fir $8 per cord.
Salem Fuel Yards, Theo Zleman,
Chas. Soon, props. Office phone
(29. res. 2068. ee"

FOR SALE Best grade mill wood,
maple, second growth and old
fir, 4 ft, or 16 ln. prompt deliv-
ery. Phone 1542, Fred 2. Wells,
805 8. Church St.

FOR RENT
HOUSEKEEPING apartments for

rent. 447 Center St J29

THREE furnished housekeeping
rooms for rent 639 Center St. 125

FOR RENT 2 light bousekeep-- ,
lng roomB, 1st floor, also 1 bed
room. 294 8. Cottage. J25

FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms,
1215 N. Cmmercial, phone 608R

J35
l?OR RENT Furnished cottage,

also a steam heated apartment,
492 S. High street, tel. 1123W.

J26

Wanted Miscellaneous
DRESSMAKING at Hoyt and S.

13th Btreet. 128

WANTED Used Ford starter. 223
State St. 125

WANTED Furniture, tools. etc.
Phone 511. 1

CITY and country wood sawing.
Phone 2046. Fisher Bros. ee

EXCAVATING and general team
work, garden plowed, fertilizer
furnished. Phone 736W, R. C.
Gamble. m85

WANTED Furniture, tools, ma-
chinery, stock, etc. Will buy for
cash, or stll on commission.
Phono 511, Woodry, the auction-
eer, m

LANGS hot blast i'uel saving rang-
es, $48 up. Let us explain why
we cut your fuel bill 14. Peo-

ples Furniture store, 271 North
Commercial street, phone 7 34.

WANTED GOOD LOCATION for
auto accessories. Will take a
long lease. Add another business
concern to Salem. Petersen, 229

Oregon bldg. 125

WAN! ED Used household goods,
tools, men's suits and shoes, best
cash prlco paid. Liberty Ex-

change, 241 N. Com. phone 841
m"

MISCELLANEOUS
POWER spraying. 744M. m26
MONEY to loan on farm land. L.

A. Hayford, 305 State Bt. m'
FOR sawing wood and plowing

and team work, call 1694J. 128

MATERNITY nursing by the day
or week. Pnone 1694J.

$1.00 BUYS enough rood kalso-min- e

to do a room. Max O. Bu-r- n.

179' N. Com'l. a
IF you want carpenter work or

WANTED Old mattresses to make
over. Phone 18, Capital City Bed- -
Ainv Co. m

PLUMBING, repairing and ooll
work, reasonable charges, a. L.
Godfry, shop foot of Union St.
Thn. 1297 J. 136

SEE A. W. Manley, cellar digging,
plowing, fertilizing, heavy team
work. Cherry City barn, phone
199. m87

IF you have any money to loan,
call and see me. I have more ap- -
nllcatlons than I have money to

supply. John H. Scott, 228 Oregon
bag. man

MONEY If wanted, I can get you
a chattel loan, or a government
farm loan, or a loan on your
city property If desired. John H.
Bcott. 228 Oregon bldg. m43

ELECTRICIAN Secure my fig
ures on wiring by contract or by
the hour, at pre-w- prices. Jri.

W. Hatch, phone 1744W. m
AN OPPORTUNITY Is open for

a capable man family pre
ferred) to rent or care ror a
bearing fruit ranch, logans, cher
ries, apples and prunes. Parties
Interested should address boy
136, Salem, Or., to arrange for
interview. J26

HOME BUILDERS Large lot,
, close ln on S. Liberty, east

front Price $760. R. A. Mohney,
209 Oregon bldg, phone 217. a

FOR TRADE Lots 4 and 5 Metk- -
era add. Salem, want Dodge or

t Buick roadster. H. G. Campbell,
Dallas, Or. a2

ONE HALF ACRE Close to car
lins and, 'pavement, $25 down,
$10 per month. Price $400. W.
H. Grabenhorst or Co., 275 State
street. b25

ALBERTA land, eight quarter sec-- ':

tions, prosperous district, will
divide and exchange for Salem
property. Apply owner, Wm. E,
Bradley, phone 92F3 b38

GET a genuine Sunbeam spotlight
direct from factory. A bargain at

W. E. Burnai Dan Burns
(Not Brothers The Same Man)
High street at Ferry.

GET A HOME
City houses, city lots, small and
large acreage, close In and far
out. exchanges In city and coun-
try. H. E. Brown, over Buslck's
store. State and Commercial

THREE ACRES All cultivated 1

aore of bearing strawberries, 5

room plastered bungalow, close
to car line. Price $4200. terms.
W. H. Grabenhorst & Co., 875
State street. b25

ANDERSON & RUPERT
successors

Laflar & Laflar
INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE
BONDS LOANS

406-- 7 Oregon bldg.
RANCH and ranches lor sale or

exchange, close to Salem; will
take good city property, long
time on balance. If you want a
real bargain ln ranch property
you can have It from the owner.
See Joseph Barber & Son, 200
Cfrav bldg. b

I CAN use money to a good ad-

vantage In mv business, therefore
I have decided to sell some of my
land at a much less price than
ever offered before. It is from
three to five miles from Salem
and Is mostly improved and is
in crop. John H. Scott, 228 Ore- -
irnn 'hldflr. UN

GOOD BUYS AND EXCHANGES
10 acres at Falls City, house,

barn and some fruit. Vrtce $1800,

Wanted large stock ranch and
grain farm, not Jess tnan auu acres

Seo us about trades, we have
some good ones.

THO'MASOIN
33114 State street n

8 ROOMS strictly modern home.
fireplace, furnace, garage ana

ln ImnmVAil fftreet. $7000.
9 room, right down town on Im

proved street, basement, lurnaoe,
and Is so arranged that It would
make a dandy rooming house.

6 rooms strictly modern bunga- -

low, nrepiace, rurnace anu par-
age. $4250; small payment down

229 Oregon bldg. S5

GENUINE BARGAIN 60 acres
first class wood timber, close to
highway; if sold soon will take
$4500.

22 aores good land all ln cultlva- -

tlon. close to school and eta
tlon, 4H miles from Salem. Has
good buildings, and good terms.
$6300.

70 acres, dairy farm, with 8 cows,
team, hogs, chickens and Imple-- '
ments. Good terms. $8000.

PETERSEN
229 Oregon bldg. n25

GOOD BUYS
10 acres of orchard and berries,

4 room ceiled house, garage, chick-
en house, 8 acres prunes, 1 14 acres
logans, some apples and goose
berries. Price $5000.

160 acre farm, 86 acres of sum-
mer fallow wheat, buildings, spring
water. Price $80 per acre.

160 acres of good second growth
fir timber. Price $66 per acre.

Good 6 room modern bungalow
Jocated east Salem. Price $3760.

Good o room modern home on
State street Price $6500.

W. H. GRABENHORST & CO.
875 State street.
BEST BUY AND EXCHANGES

25 acre fruit ranch near Salem
to exchange for 20 to 80 acres Ir-

rigated ln eastern Oregon, not
over $10,000; price $12,600.

10 acres bearing prunes, $8000,
$2000 cash, $1000 at 6 per cent for
5 years.

13' acres, fair house, some lo-

gans, some cherries, all equipment
lit miles out. Price $6500, $3000
cash, balance 6 percent for 2 years.

20 acres, all cleared, on macad-
amized road, will sell very cheap
and give terms on $4000, balance
cash. This Is 1 14 mile of Salem.

30 acres to rent to be put In
flax.

8 room modern house for rent.
308 acre fine, well Improved

dairy, will consider ranch near
Salem.

412 acres, one of the finest ranch
es ln the valley, for Kansas or Cal-
ifornia ranch.

SOCOLOFSKY
841 sr.'ite street. n

Hail Irish Free State; Hall and
fare well.

Is Germany really poor or mere'
ly poor pay?

SALESMEN Sideline men; ten
to twenty dollars per day; vest
pocket samples; wonderful sell-
er, samples free. 219 Crary bldg.
Soattle, Wash. 26

FORD TRUCK OWNERS Four
new Goodrich Silvertown cord
casings, 32x414 for sale, at thir-
ty five dollars each. Guaranteed
new and unused. Box Truck
Journal. o7

Iol.nu men, women, over 17. de.
siring government positions,
$180 monthly, write for free list
of positions now open. J. Leon-
ard, (former civil service exam-
iner) 1087 Equitable bldg..
Washington, D. C. 127

For Sale Houses
$2700 BUYS new five room bun-

galow .easy terms. W. H. st

& Co., 275 State St.
a25

FOR SALE 5 room Bungalow,
paved street; take light car,some cash; good terms. Phone
1812J.

PRICED TO HRT.I A rm .A
em home on State street, $5500W. H. Grabenhorst & Co., 275
State street. o25

SEE this good 6 room bungalowlocated at 475 S. 23d. Has builtln features, 3 bed rooms, east
front, 1 block to school, macad-
am street. Price $3000. R. A.
Mohney. 209 Oregon bldg. a

$1400 BUYS this 6 room
house and lot 45x110, on North
Summer street, electric light,bath and toilet, garage, terms
given. See L. A. Hayford, 305
otiiLw aireet.

$2750 BUYS this 8 room plasteredhouse, close in on N. 12th St
basement, bath and toilet, street
paved, cement walks, easy terms.
See L. A. Hayford, 805 State St.

BARGAIN Cluse in on S. Libertynear Mission St., 5 room house,
large east front lot, fruit galorePrice only $1700, $1100 cash, balance $20 per month. R. A. Moh-
ney, 209 Oregon bldg, phone 217

a
TWO GOOD BUYS A

room bungalow Just being fin-
ished, at $2700, terms. A six
room cottasre, 1144 N. Cottage,
$2500 on $300 down, balanoe
like rent, large lot and both
good buys. Wm. Fleming, 341
State street. a

For Sale Farms
$i00 DOWN, $10 per month will

buy 10 acres all cultivated, best
orchard and berry soli south of
Salem. Price $1250. W. H. Gra-
benhorst & Co., 275 State St.,
V. S. bank bldg. b25

10 ACRE chicken ranch, price
right, several good improved 5

acre tracts, south, close to car.
9 acres east, worth the money,
buildings, all cultivated. (Sevtval
large exchanges.) H. E. Brown,
Realtor over Buslck's store,
State and Commercial. n

For Sale Miscellaneous
APPLES delivered, phone 4F2. c33
SWEET cider again. Cummings,

94F13. c26
WANTED Big fir stumpage. 955

S 25th. 125

PRUNE trees and other nursery
stock for sale. Northwestern
Nursery, Rt. 6, phone 111F3. d2

CLOVER hay for sale. A. A. Naf-sige- r,

Salem, Rt 7, box 161.
Phone 105F12. o28

FOR SALE One Ford truck; one
saddle. 1110 N. Com"l St. phone
1408W. q26

CLOVER hay for sale. A. A. Naf-zige- r,

Salem, Rt. 7, box 151.
Phone 105F12. c28

INCUBATOR for sale, 280-eg- g size
price $10. L. A. Grote, Rt. 1, Wal
lacs road. f25

FOR SALE Reliable Blue flame,
wickless heated brooder. Phone
117F21. f28

VALSPAR Varnish, will not turn
white. Max O. Buren, 179 North
Commercial. m

FULLER Brushes, local represen-
tative. Grimes, (41 Mill, phone
1937J. I"

PHONE 131 about paper hanging
and plaster patching. Max O.

Buren, 179 N. Com'l. g
UU"T meat, good and young, prloe

reasonable, delivered. South Sa-le-

market, phone 786. c3

FOR SALE 12 boxes of No. 20

guage feeder shotgun shells at
6c per box. Apply T. Brenner,

Mrt 0 Ttrevman bldg. C

CORK Linoleum, Armstrong's, fin-

est make. Max O. Buren, 179 N
Commercial.

POTATOES Good table potatoes
at $1 60 per 100 delivered. Phone
116, 171 N. Front St., Clifford
ir n c26

GOOD restaurant proposition for
right party, am going away, will
sell cheap. Box R R care Jour-- i

c27

ANCONA men attention. If you
need some good cockerels, I
have them $2.i0 up. Walter G.

Pearmlne, "Cona Villa," Salem.
Rt. 8. L21I

g c c. W. Leghorn cockerels;
setting egfTS for sale, from Fer-

ris highest laying strain. Fred
Aufderheide. Rt. 6, box 100.

phone 101F11. Salem, Or. f26

NEW TODAY
THREE public auction sales. See

page 8 for particulars. ia- -

16 INCH old fir mlllwood $3.60
per cord. Phone 108F3. eo30

WANTED To buy dried lugan-berrle- s.

Call 9F4. 127
J75 NKW Dufold with mattreea,

MO. Call 1076 Marlon St. 25
FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms

C.tel Apt., 343 N. Com'l. 327
CALFFOR SALE Jersey heifer g"

months old, $25. Phone 111F14.
25

ROOM and board, good home cook
ing, at reasonable rates, 343
N. Com 1, Cottel Apts. j27

GOOU car to trade for stumpageor woou. j. i. urown, 223 State
street. qito

FOR, SALE 1916 Dodge touring
car, in good condition, $350.
Phone 1683W. 25

IF there Is a young man in Salem
with $850 cash, and wants to
work, call 419 8. 12th. 25

HOUSEKEEPING. rooms, also
sleeping rooms, $2.50 per week
160 Court. 127

AGENTS wanted to sell a product
In demand by every car owner
and in every home. Box R Cap-
ital Journal. 25

HAVE 10 year lease ln new stage
terminal bldg. Investigate busi-
ness proposition, $350. Call 419
S. 12th. 25

FIVE passenger Ford, new top,
new Fisk cord tires, 1922 li-

cense, must sell, $135. Call 419
8. 12th. 25

100 QUART jars sugar sweetened
A- -l fruit, 36c quart; 100 empty
Mason jars complete 6c. 1075
Marlon street. 25

FOR RENT 6 room house, gar-
age, chicken house. 2678 Oak
street. Call at 1610 N. Commer-cla- l

oil station. 25
FOR RENT 6 room house, 2

blocks from State street, $25
month. S. R. Pearson, 210-21- 1

U. 8. bank bldg. )'
FOR SALE or trade, 7 room house

8 blocks from bank; a genuine
bargain. Price $1500. Bayne
bldg., Sawyer and Emmett. 2o

LOST In downstairs lobby of Odd
Fellows hall, lady's purse con-

taining some silver. Phone
1788W5. k28

FOR SALE Cheap, man's heavy
overcoat. In basement of Steus-loff'- s

market, Wednesday and
Thursday. 26

FOR SALE Milk cows, fresh and
coming fresh, and an extra good
brood sow. C. J. Lewis, Aums-
ville, Or. e27

MUST sell a pair of 3000 lb.
horses, young and sound, true
workers and nearly new harness
$325 for all. 710 N. Winter St.

e26
FORD FOR SALE Five passen-

ger car, practically new tires,
1922 license, good mechanical
condition, $175 cash. Phone
111F14. 25

13 ACRES first class soil, all cul-

tivated, creek, south, no build-
ings. Bargain at $2600, terms
$500 down. S. R. Pearson, 210-21- 1

U. S. bank bldg. b
ROOM bungalow on paved street,
bath, toilet, water, lights, built
ln features, fireplace, on good
lot, fpr $2500. See Ben F. West,
870 H State street. 25

20 ACRES of good land with sec-
ond growth timber, 7 miles from
Salem, $2000. $500 down, bal-
ance good terms. See Ben F.
West, 370 V, State street. 25

WANTED Building lot on paved
street. Must have cast or north
front. Present owner of lot is to
buy a car If I sell the property.
Call Wright, care Vlck Bros. 25

TO EXCHANGE 9 acres, good
house and barn, some fru't and
berries, 6 miles east on good
road. Price $2000; trade for city
property, Thomason, 83114 State
street b26

GOOD 5 room house, electric
lights, bath and toilet, hot wa-

ter, etc., 2 large lots, variety
fruit, barn, on good street, north
Salem. Bargain at $2100, terms
$350 down. S. R. Pearson, 210-21- 1

U. S. bank bids?. a
NEW 5 room modern bungalow,

best of construction, bulltlns, fire
place, full concrete basement,
large lot, 3 extra rooms upstairs
unfinished, south Salem. This
Is a bargain, Immediate posses-
sion. Price $4300, terms. S. R.
Pearson, 210-21- 1 U. S. bank
bldg.

See me about a home, complete ln
every detail, do not put off com-

ing.
A bargain ln a business loca-

tion, tell me what you are look-

ing for, I am sure I can locate
you right.

GERTRUDE J. M. PAGE

20 ACRE suburban home for sale
or trade, with good set of build-

ings, crop and some personal
property. 18 miles from Eugene,
one mile from Hnrrishurg, 'n
the heart of the Willamette val-

ley. A bargain this, or will trade
for rooming house or residence
property. For further particu-
lars Inquire of John J. Cramer,
Harrisburg. Or. a26

getting kidded now

,nitalSsJournaJ
V .oiprloN RATES

" m cents a month, $6
m carn

,jer. ' In Marion aimma", -- nt. 8

n"e'',?25 6 month. $2.25. 1

",n all
0 0 Elsewhere 60 cents a

'a ye"- -

mow"' -

, .a uncond class mall

ptiejZi- -
Member

ASSOCIATED PRESS
ii.ri Is exclUB-- o

the "e for pub- -

l,e", all news
jcatlon ol not otherwise
credited to " r and aigo lo- -

;;rD Ward, ii''""""
l0 fstockwell. People. Oaa

btAChWim''' Hobart bdg..

I '"" , one monm,
,M "Mn. yea?. Per month. 12
""!; per . 26

only lr. New To-,1- :r

city
ad" in advance.

NEW 1W"- TTifonenSoar and two

SnnIwiNtl ur automount- -

gives service. Phone

- . Aim f.jm nraner- -

''ty'see Ben F. West. .TO. State

roTSALE
street.

IK 20 Ford touring
extras, in good

1345J. 0.30

TwITnien want room, not over 4

or 5 blocks from High and State
t,, r ii p;ii-- Journal. 25
DU u ' '

JiOALBOood d'ry 16 Inch old

ft and second growth. Phone
ee30a, m

FOR RUNT Nice sleeping room
In private family; also garage
torrent. 31)6 21st street south.

J30
FOR SALE Young, blocky built

horse In fine shape, weight
amout 1500. H. Kdwards, Salem,
Rt. 7, box 143. e30

1'OR SALE 53 acres 14 mile west
of Aumsville, Or., Btock and mac-

hinery. Write for terms, Henry
Fennell, Aumsville, Or. b30

Ul'E modef ITuick 6 touring car.
cord tires, runs and looks like
new, priced to sell quick. Phone
1089M. q27

TOR SALE 1 work horse and
mar, both 7 years old, weigh
from 1400 to 1000 lbs. Call at 5
Ma N. Church street. e27

1'OR RENT One unfurnished
housekeeping room, bath, phone,
l'ghta and water, front room,
pound floor. 365 N. High St. J

ROOM for rent, one furnished
apartment, 3 room furnished
apartment; no children. 2363
Slate street. 130

HEMSTITCH INO and picoting att-

achment fits all machines. Price
12. Checks 10c extra. Light Mall
Order House, box 127, Birmingh-
am. Ala. 130

FOR setting Fawn Indian Runnel-duc-

eggs for hatching $1 per
ttlng of 13, good strain layers.rs. D. M. Prakes, West Salem,"t. 2. box 24A fin

VKNITIIRK ar, kkM A

for sale cheap, including diningroom set. In basement of Steus-iM- is

market, Wednesday and

CE to work "P a Perman-ent trade. Four men with teamsr ght cars, prefer men who" had some selling experi- -
hoS W" l- - BrlKg9' Marln
oR SALE n- tr ....,.. -- J

ry ranch. 4714 acres, all stock
XL ?pIemen,s- ood house.
wnL f00d town near Salem;
atoT '.ake pruna orchard or
bll J 8001,8 ln trad. Bayne

.JSawyer and Emmett. 25

hJ?TAl- N- good lot. m

vn ,differe"t parts of Sa--
1 on 6 th street, paving1 ri No- - 2 on Commercial

v"i aat of Mill creek;
on

' ?i SaElnw street; No. 4
berty. Your choice for

ton hMerms- Krueger, 209 Ore- -

fc' a26
inES.L?Cneap. range, 2 rock-- h

dlnln ohairs, team,
l!8 iW.0rk har"ess and wagon
aom. ,n Pederal truck 350,
Hl,

U" Umber 30 boxes Hood

fram torcycle with side
form' a"? wheel 25. 1 engine
atree" b0at 1390

word! Look who's

F. N. WOODRY the live stock.
furniture, real estate auctioneer.
Phone 611 tor sale dates. Res.
1610 N. Summer.

CHIROPODIST
A. J. FOSTER, chiropodist, for

corns, bunion, etc 122 State, (57
16

OPTICIANS
GLASSES fitted by Dr. L. R. Bur- -

aette, optometrist. Bow upucai
Co., 825 State Bt.

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. BRADFORD, graduate and

post graduate of the First Char-
tered Chlropractlo college in the
world. Ten years praetice. Con-
sultation and examination free.
Phone (26, rooms
Oregon bldg.

I IN AX I U,
MARION-POL- K County Farm

Loan association has money to
loan at six per cent. W. D. Smith
secretary treasurer. $03 Salem
Bank of Commerce.

MERCHANT TAILOR
FRANK PALM Merchant tailor,

South High and Ferry. '
M. A. ESTES, tine tailoring, 384

State street
PIANOS

GEO. C. WILL, pianos phono-
graphs, sewing; machines, sheet
muslo and piano studies. Re-
pairing phonographs and sew-
ing machines. 432 State, Salem.

HAT BLOCKING
Mb.N'8 and women's hate reno-

vated, blocked and trimmed, 486
Court, C. B. Bllsworth.

H EM STITCH HIN G
SALEM Elite, hemstitching, chaln-stltchin-

pleating, buttons.
stamping and needlework. Phone

, H2M Oregon bldg.
MRS. V. E. MULL, hemstitching

and fancy work, over Miller's
store. Phone 117.

WATER COMPANY
SALEM WATER COMPANY Of

fice, corner Commercial and
Trade Sts. Bills payable monthlyin advance. Phone 57.

aUItSiuKlT STOCK
FRUilLAND NURSERY has sales

yard in back of office, 640 State
street south of court house.

SALEM Nursery company, fruit
and ornamental trees, small fruit
and roses. Phone 1763, 428 Ore
gon hldg.

MOTORCYCLES
LLOYD E. RAMSDEN, Indian
. motorcycles and Dayton bicycles

887 Court St.
HARRY W. SCOTT
"The Cycle Man"
147 S.Com. Phone 68

CITY SCAVENGER
SALEM SCAVENGER Garbage

and refuse of all kinds removea
by the month at reasonable rates
Cesspools cleaned and dead ani-
mals removed. Day phone 167,
night phone 1698R. R. O. Cum-mln-

Mgr.

SALEM

MARKETS
Compiled from report of Salena

dealers for the guidance of
Capital Journal readers. (Re-
vised daily.)

Grain: Average valley wheal
(bulk! 86o.

Hay: Cheat bay $11912; oat
hay $11012; clover hay (bulk)
$10.

Wholesale Prices.
Meat: Hogs $8.258.50; dressed

hogs 12o; top steers 6c; cows 614 a

bulls 814c; lambs 7 Ho; dressed
veal 16o.

Butter and eggs: Eggs 25o;
light hens 16 lac; heavy hens JSo
old roosters to; springer 18322c;
stags U15o; frya 32 25; bakee
18 0 20c.

Butterfat: Butterfat 87o; cream-
ery butter 42 O 43c; country butter
30 32c,

Vegetables: Oregon onions $6.00
cwt; beets $2.50 cwt; Oregon cab-ba-

3140 Kb; green peppers 9o lb;
cauliflower $2 per crate; pota-
toes $1.76 cwt; egg plant
15a lb; California lettuce $4.60 per
crate; Arkansas sweet potatoes
6c lb: celery $1.40 doi.

Fruits: Oranges $56; limons
$7; bananas 9c; California grape
fruit $4.00; Florida grape fruit
$7.60; cranberries 23c

Retail Price
Butter and eggs: Eggs 35c;

creamery butter 46c; country but
ter 85 & 37c; turkeys 49 0 50a.

Portland Market
Portland. Or., Jan. 80. Cattle

steady; receipts 25; choice cattle
steady; receipts none; choice oattle
$7.0007.50; medium to $6.25
027.00; fair to medium $5.76
6.25; common to fair I4.75&5.75
-- i ; , .i it naAE in. . .. i .

said be had received reports that '

85 036a; pullets 80c; buying price the building code of the district
'

too; selling price candled 27089oihad been violated tn more than a
selected candled In cartons 8904Oo

Poultry: Hens light 17 018c;
heavy 26 027o; broilers 26o; heavy
26 0 27o; old roosters 0 010c;
geese nom; ducks 20 026c; tur-
keys nom.

Wheat: Hard white $1.14; soft
white $1.11; white club $1.11; red
Walla $1.07; hard winter $1.18.
corn No. 8 yellow $23.00;
hay, timothy, valley, $16.00016.50;
alfalfa $14.60015.00; new grain
mixed $14.00014.60; clover $110
12; straw $1.

The capture of Will Hays may
prove the biggest mall robbery the
movies have yet staged.

China feels that It it can be pro-

tected from lta friends It can take
care of Its enemies.

The nation most likely to do-

procrastination

Feature Service, Inc.)

few Instances during tbe rush ot
construction resulting from the
rapid Increase of population here
after the war declaration.

Victims Prominent,
Edward H. Shaughnessy, second

assistant postmaster general, who
was among the fourteen listed as
seriously fnjured, wss still making
a fight for life today at the Walter
Reed hospital. His wife and two
daughters also were Injured, but
not go seriously.

Among those prominent on the
list of dead as It stood today, were
former Representative A. J.
Barchfleld, formerly of Pitts-
burgh, and Mrs. Virginia Burraud,
sister of Minister Blanchi of
Guatemala.

Most of the dea? still lay early
today In the basement ot the near-
by Christian Science church, to
which they were removed for Iden-

tification. Many of the fatally In-

jured alBO were taken there, later
'o swell the total ot victims.

It Is evident that, In the matter
of reparations, Germany thinks
mite Is right.

Well, buying the farmer's corn
for Russia Is one way to let char-

ity begin at home.

iI7oYn07 oZni::-"- .nrffeat limitation of armament plans
heifers $5.6006.10; medium tola

(Copyright 1920 by International
Trade Mark registered In the U. 3.
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During 1921

The
Capital Journal

Carried

40,101
Want Ads

Not including real estate
and classified directory,
totalling 199,755 lines.

DOUBLE the number of
any other paper In the
field.

This was a gain of 1895
want ads over the number
carried In 1124, and a gala
In lineage of 1,239 lines.

There's a Reason!
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